
i„ress --edges ..together' to - seal. - ilia.' Beat welt. Add flour,* 1 teaspoon salt
Bake ini preheatfedrjoven^a^»e»feaJd -and milk. 2 -teaspoons baking powder
L 0 ut 12 minutes.. Cool. Sp—;MiscfTweil. Chill thoroughly. 'Vs teaspoon baking soda
Jinkle with- confectioners* - To*1 speed chilling, divide the 1 teaspoon ginger
sugar. Makes 3 * dozen., - dough and put -into two pie 2 teaspoons cinnamon

*
,

•
,

* tins--lined with waxed pap- Vfc teaspoon cloves
,tirrPTHP»nT rnnifTPe' 611 ioT hour. Drop, by Vz cup shorteningSWEETHEART COOKIES onto V 2 cup sugar

1 ?up / 2 sticks) margarine Into - each co- 1 cup molasses1/i c’sps.sugar-
.. , - o ide press a'gum drop half,- 2 eggs

25 - m -

' cut side up. Bake in mod- 1 cup hot water
' ' erate. oyen (375 -degrees) 10

, cups sifted dour to 12-minutes.’'Remove from
teaspoons. baking pow- coo ]j ie -sheet to cooling rack

Tcupmilk ‘ Makes 3V& dozen cookies
21 red Jieartrshaped gum
drops sliced m half.
Melt margarine in sauce-'

pan Remove from heat. Stir.
in sugar. Add eggs and van-’

Sift together flour, salt,
baking powder, baking soda,
ginger, cinnamon; and n clo-
ves. Cream together shorten
ing and sugar; blend in mo-
lasses. Stir In V£ cup flour
mixture; beat in eggs. Add
hot water alternately with
remaining flour mixture.
Turn into greased acid flour-
ed 9-inch square pan. Bake
in moderate oven (350 de-
grees) 40 minutes. Cool; cut
out with heart-shaped cut-
ter. Top each heart with
whipped cream or whipped
lopping and a candy heart.

GINGERBREAD
VALENTINES

- ZVz - cups -sifted all-pur-
- -pose .flour

Miller
Construction Co.

Excavating, Bulldozing,
Pond

.

buPding, land
clearing, Backhoe work,

and trenching.
Strasburg. Pa. OV 7-6277

or Oxford 7-65J3

Mommy, fed how fluffy and soff
the Meolrfe dryer makes my dresses.
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For your family's sake
switch to FLAMELESS

ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYING

Whether It’s a little-girl’s dress, ded’s-white shirts er
aihroom towels, flameless electric clothes drying

eaves them soft to the touch, fresh te the nose, clean
lo the eye.

Dried electrically, clothes are never exposed to
reezing cold, whipping winds or soot - and dust-laden

n*l, there’s no need for you tolug heavy baskets
« wet wash op and down stairs! string-wash linos! er

0 ’he other hard work of old-fashioned washdays!
Treat your family and yourself to the pleasure of

*Ol
_

dried electrically and flameiessly. Sea your
av°rit* electric appliance dealer today.

PPeL^
AN INVESTOR-OWNED
SUSINBSS-MANAOCD
■LCCTRIO COMPANY

Lancaster Fsrmingf, Saturday, February 11, 1961—8
Makes 10 hearts.

♦ « ♦ tional importance of food.
Other county young people

attending the state congress
were Carl Trqop, Quarry-
ville R3; Lucille Kreider, of
Quarryville Rl; Glenn S.
Henry, Manheim R4, Marion
8011, Elizabethtown R3; B.
Arlene Miller, Lancaster R 3;
Christine Good, 316 Park St.,
Elizabethtown; and Brabara
Ellen Brown, Mount Joy R2.

MOLASSES
• ROLLED COOKIES
% cup shortening
Vfc cup sugar
Vi cup molasses
1 egg, divided
2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour
V?. teaspoon salt

teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon cinnamon

V& teaspoon each, ginger
and cloves
Cream together shortening

sugar, molasses, and egg
yolk. (Reserve white for the
frosting) Sift in flour, salt,
soda, baking powder and the
spices.'Mix well. Chill 1 hr.
or until ready to use. Roll
out y«-mch thick on lightly
floured board or pastry cloth
Cut into desired shapes.
Bake on ungreased baking
sheets m moderate oven (375
degrees) 10 minutes Cool;
decorate with Ornamental
Frosting forced through a
cake decorator. Makes about
4 dozen cookies.
ORNAMENTAL FROSTING

114 cups sifted confection-
er’s sugar
% teaspoon cream of tatar
1 egg white
Vt teaspoon vanilla
Combine ingredients in a

mixing bowl. Beat with ro-
tary beater or electric mix-
er until frosting holds its
shape. Cover with a damp
cloth until ready to use.

• County Youth
(From page 1}

ment, seeks to upgrade the
dietary habits of the youth
of the nation by providing
public information on the
economic, social and nutn-

FOR HIGHEST
MUSIC FIDELITY

Stereophonic Consoles

Baggft>v>,L—..

TEMPO: A sirir n-j m a
ern style in natural oiled
walnut.

Lancaster's Exclusive
Dealer

Slick's Audio Sales
2320 HOBSON HOAD.

SMOKETOWN EX 3-7242
Closed Mon; Open Tues. to
Sat. 9-5; Friday 9-9.
Open other evenings by

appointment
One block north of State
Pobce barracks, then one
rale on Hobson Road

FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Your own comfortable easy chair by
your own fireside to enjoy the
happy knowledge that the home you are
paying for "just like rent" will be your own

. free and clear. It's a dream that comes
true for families who use our popular home-
financing plan. We’re here to serve you.

Accounts insured by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the
U. S. Government.

CURRENT DIVIDENDm
PER ANNUM

Paid On Savings'

- r> r>
IFIRST FEDERAL!9 QJavingsandJsLtmASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

W
25 North Duke St.

Hte »lyPhone EX 7-2818
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